

































































































































































































































It isn’t that besides what is written in this written 





  2 名
例）Except this written statement, it’s not true 
that there’s no other thing which hasn’t 
been said, right?
例）There is not anything not written besides 
what is written on the statement, right?
②　二重否定は訳したが，付加疑問がないも
の 1 名
例）So, it doesn’t mean there is nothing besides 
the truth written on this written  statement?
③　二重否定は訳したが，付加疑問がなく疑
問文になっていないもの 1 名
例）You cannot say there is no fact except the 




例）Is there any additional information besides 
this statement?
②　付加疑問の部分が有るもの 2 名
例）It is possible any other fact exists besides 











例）There is no other fact besides this written 
statement, right?
②　単純疑問文 2 名
例）Isn’t there any fact besides things written 
on this written statement?
③　その他（単純肯定文など） 5 名
                                             
4 ）完全に意訳したもの
 6 名（全体の16.2％） 
例 ）Except written statement, you hide other 
― 5 ―
法廷での尋問の際に使用される二重否定疑問文と通訳の問題（水野　真木子）
facts, don’t you? 
例）Written statement include all the truth and 




















There is no other fact which is not written in this 
































































































味の相関性を中心に」『人間文化研究』 3, 27-39 
